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THI)H0FLIH THEY HAVE

ARRIVED !

Th Hs hIm in si snd Llnr ..f

Tok HI tat tt mmt B Drtasc.
The old soak, in bia tattered, patched
oatr shuffled op to the bar, where bo

had drained off so many drinks, and
looked wistfully at tbe bottle of red
liquor In a row abort two arms' length

way. - :: " ' '--- V

"Say, Jim, old boy," be said to tbe
bartender In tbe moat winning, tone
be could muster, "yon wouldn't take
man's last cent ter a drink, would ye 7
; "You bet your life I would!" snapped
Jim, with tbe vtchmanesa of a steel
trap.'. Jim suspected an effort to get m

drink on tick and proposed to forestall
It - :;iK;.-,.r-;- , : ,':- '

"Well, I a'pose I got to have her, so

The Most Important Period in a
Woman's Existence. Mrs. John-
son Tells How She Was Helped
Over the Trying Time.

- A tin BtrtakM WltaaM. ' .
"1 well remember,' said a veteran

lawyer, ."the trial of a case In which
Jndge Henry T. .Backus was; doing
cross examining. Now, the Judge waa
noted for hla Uriah us of six footed
words, and - he used - frequently to
astound If sot cod fuse an unprepared
witness with a plethora of high sound-
ing phrases. 1Th cose f speak of was
tried - In Banlt Ste, Mariev and there
war a simple. Inoffensive' Frenchman
on tbe witness stand. He understood
little of the attorney's profound Inter-
rogatories and gave hla answers in a
confused and stammering way calcu-

lated- to' ruffle.tbe sweetest., temper.
Finally the attorney paused hi the mid-
dle, of his cross examination and ob-

jected because tbe answers of the wit-

ness were not responsive. He was ad-

vised by the court to couch his ques-

tions in simpler language. Then Judge
Backus,-pointin- his finger at the meek
looking witness and looking him
straight In the eye, thundered:

WOMAHS TROUBLES AKd FEIAU
- DISEASES CURED BT : s;

Johnston's;
SarsaparilIa

quart ottU.-;V- '

' Painful and Happy east, a Menses, Ir-
regularity, Leaoorrhcaa, Whites, Steril-
ity, Ulceration of the Uterus, change
of life, in matroa or maid, all find re-
lief, help, benefit and ears in JOHNS-
TON'S SARSAPARILLA. It is ft real
panacea for all pain or headache about
the top or back of the bead, distress-
ing pain In the left aide, a disturbed
condition of digestion, palpitation of
the heart, oold hands and feci, new
oaaneas and irritation, aleeplecanesa,
muscular weakness, bearing-dow- n

pains,' backache, legache, Irregular ac-
tion of the heart, shortness of breath,
abnormal discharges, with extremely
painful menstruation, scalding of urine,
swelling; of feet, soreness of the breasts,
neural giaf uterine displacement and
catarrh, and ail those symptoms and
troubles which make the average wo-
man's life so miserable.

MICIIIBAJI DKVa CO., Itckroti, attaa.

Owing to modern methods of living, not one woman In a thousand ap-
proaches this perfectly natural change without experiencing a train of vory
annoying, and sometimes painful symptoms.

Those dreadful hot flashes, sending tho blood surging to the heart until it
seems ready to burst, and the faint feeling that follows, sometimes with chills,
as if the heart were goiug to stup for good, are only a few of the symptoms of
a dangerous nervous trouble. The nerves are crying out for assistance. The
ory should be heeded in time. Lydia E. l'inkham's Vegetable Compound was
prepared ti meet the needs of woman's system at thiB trying period of her life.

The tlir. ; following letters are guaranteed to be genuine and true, and
still further prove what a zrerX medicine Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vegetable
Compound U for women.

Mar. IS, 1807.
" Dkab Whs. Pinkham : I have been sick for a long time. I waa taken

sick with fi.joding'. All my trouble seemed to he in the womb. I ache all the
time at the lovzer part of tli womh. The do"tor sayB tho womb is covered
with ulcers. I suffer with a puin on the, left side of my back over the kidney.
I am fifty oars old and par.'.injf through the change of life. Please advise me
what to do to pet relief. Would like to hear from you as soon as possible."
Mbs. Cha.ui.ottk Johnson, Kouclova, Ohio.

Jan. 13, 1898.
" I have been takinp your remedies, and think they have helped me a great

deal. 1 h. been in ted for ten weeks when 1 began taking your Vegetable
Compound, but after using it for u short time 1 was able to be up around the
house. The aching in the lower part of womb has left me. The most that
troubles me now is the flowing. That is not so bad, but still there is a little
every dav. I am not discouraged yet, and shall continue with your medicine,
for I believe it will cure me." Mns. Chaiuittb Joussotr, Monclova.Ohio.

April 13, 1900.
" I send you this letter to publish for the benefit of others. I was sick for

about nine year.) so that I could not do mv work. For three montka I could
not sit up long enough to have my bed made. I had five different doctors, and
all said there was no help for m1. My trouble was chango of life. 1 Buffered
with ulceration ot the womb, pain In siih s, kidney and stomach trouble, back-
ache, headache, and dizrfucss. I am well and strong, and feel like a new
person. My reeovcrv is a perfect surprise to evcrylxxiy that knew me. 1 owe
all to Lydia IS. Pini;h iuf Vegetable ('oiuuiunil. I would not do without
your medicine for anything. There is no need of women suffering so much if
they would take your remedies, for t'.ey are a sure cure." MBS. Chablottb
Johnson, Monelova, Ohio.

When one sUips to think about the good Mri. Johnson derived from Mrs.
Pinkham's advice ami medicine, it serins almost beyond belief; yet it is all
true as stated in her three letters published aliove at her own request.

As a matter of positive f vi Mrs. I'inkham has on file thousands of"
letters from women who have been safrlv carried through that danger period
"Change of Life." Mrs. .lolinson'.-- . e.irc is not an unusual one for Mrs. Pink-ham- 's

med' 'r.e to accomplish.
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SOME WAYS OF THE CHINESE.

The war with tbe Ohlneae Empire has

opened up what has always been an un-

known country.
Many and devious h&ve been the at-

tempt to enter the secret places of

China, which the people of that coun-

try regard as sacred, and since the occ --

pation of China by the allied forces

much is being made public of tbe Chi-

nese.

In the Contemporary Uevlew, Emer-

son Bainbridge, M. P. has recently con-

tributed an article on some Chinese

ways, from which the following is

taken:

"Justice as obtained in tbo Chinese

courts is a farce. A case occurred while

the writer was in China in which

a Chtueso judge sitting with an Eng-

lish magistrate, declared that he was

obliged to give judgment against the

evidence or he should lose his appoint
ment!

"The criminal law of China provides
that an offender can only be punished
if he confesses his guilt, and If he Is

tardy In conforming to this condition he
is compelled to confession by a aeries
of tortures of the most painful and aw-

ful character.
"Superstition is rife from end to end of

the land and leads to cruelty and bru-

tality of the worst description.
"The system of "squeeze" and extor

tion which exists throughout the East Is

found in to aggravated a form In China
that it slides enterprise and prevents ex
pansion of trade and leaves the masses of
the people barely with the necessities
of life, while their superiors In posi-

tion become wealthy by corrupt accumu-

lation.
"This system of "squeeze of course

applies to the question of railway con-

struction. One of the meat Intelligent
Chinamen the writer met In Shang-
hai offers:! him a concession for a rail
way from Pekln to Chlnkiang, the fore-

most condition being that the auoa of
120,000 in caah should be paid to a lead

lng Government official at the cutting of
tbe first sod.

"As a further Illustration It may be

poimeu out inai out oi me is railway
concessions already supposed to be
granted (extending about 8.600 miles)
not one has as yet been commenced."

How's Ttls ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any; case of Catarrh .that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A .CO., TOLEDO O.
We, tbe undersigned, have known T.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable la all baa- -

I doss traoactlona, and financially ableio
carry out any obligation made by their
flrm- -

West 4; Tat ax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo O.

Walldiro, Kishas & Manna, Whole--
sals Drngglata, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh CurvlaUara internally,
acting directly ipoa the blood and ma
cons surfaces of the (yateea. Price TSc

per bout. Sold by all dregftat.
fire.

Hall's Family Pill era the beat.

"Do in know saack about the trela-lago- f

children T
"Do If retaraed Ike fond father.

"Wall, joa bell do. 1 haow a whole lot,
and If child raa warn1! eoalrary sad

aappracUUv. Ti kavs (he betl-lrelae-d

beach In Ike nelghbotiood- .-

Spread Like Wildfire.

Woes things er "tee best" they be-

come "las bast selllag." Abreeea liars,
a loedlac dragciai. of BellovlUa, 0
writs "Elaotrle Bfctart art lbs beet salt
lag Wliars I teswHlesaTM It N year.
Toasaowwayf Moat dlssa) barta la
disorders of stussara, liver, ltd sera,
bcrwala, blood aad ksrtes. Kkertrte BU
tor toaes as tbt stoesaea, raraUws
attar, kldaeyt tad bowels, prlBa lbs
bieeL, atrsftftbsM tbt kTs baa
earss aUtladea of saaladls, It batUs

a tbt astir lysuas. Fals av Kf a4
tigot lata aey weak, steal, re a --daw a

. aaas Of waeasa, Fitse M Owls. tell by
CL D. Bradbsam, Drglet, . , . ;

girt rsf seed tbsat, sad atbsv
sVeaistlba rytoSM
itda.

CrealLsKt at At Editor. .
t

'for tare rear all Softs to eWf IV
asM la lbs lass 4 y aaads failed,'

Write Rdltot It X. Ltetet, a ffmm,
tsa "lbs I as vberiy r4 by
BeckWs AralealUlvs. It' tfce wwid'
best fcf trspOoaa, Pre sal all ski

Os'y S si C. O. Bre3kei

Bo'li V'iol.a' d (' a' ('r : h n
in 'l- ci! .

We aie i.Iko ft- n n forjl.i vel
I no . . II Uh Uind.

Cooking KlovfM,
asa Ti.e Lxcelri .r, Elmo,

Farmer Olil, F.unier Hoy, O. K.
King and . K. Queen. Ml if
wi ii:h i iiianii e to pivc pi

sails .en n.

I:' you aie in n cil of an 1, i n c in

t e I.ii e or 8abli, Doom
and Blinds, Lime, Omenl or N iils
give us a call and we CAN AND
WILL HAVK Y V MC :

Ynars for liusii e s,

I. H. CUTLER HWf CO

Notice !

The Oldest and Most

Reliable Firm.
New Tunning, and Delhi; ine Nice

8l Ve Wood, Anli, Oak K'.il I inr to jmir
door every day.

A Special Lot of Ited llesil, lb. ml

Made Shingles .fust llecciveil; Ibick and
Lathes, PobIs for fencing. Tarnnd line.

C'nuutrtini n v mit aim ec ine l i fore
you sell your rsllle and pork as I hnrn
opened a market.

Now my friends cnine pet the !!et
I'oi k anil I ei f 8iesk at

BIG HILI-- , Ttn Sliinile Man

After Dark
even In Heptembcr a light Kail i.vrr-cos- t

Is frequently vcm oiurnrlnl.lc -- in
October, almost k1ws) iinn'i order
cloth cut Into U'fnrc )ou see our latest
novelties In IU;lns. SuHnniii, s

snd other leaders for Hie Autumn
snd Winter of l!i(MI 1. IK miir-- e cut
snd fit must match nialcrlsl ami loorli
work here they arc

ICE '0ll II0MK I .B

Clean, puro wliolcsom-- ritaruntecil W

be chemically made from dixiilled jirr
and free from iiupuriticn. hpiemllv in
tended and prepared for liiiiuuu

Ice delivere.l dnil) (eie.pl Smidsy .1 t
a m to 8 p m

Kundsyn (reisll only) 7 m in in of
For prices and other Inforn nii..u.

Ailrlrnw,

New Berne Ice Co

Notice of First Meeting of f.redilors.
In tbe Dlitrlrl Court nf ihe t'nllnl

HtsUs. for Ibe Kutrru Dliirhtol
N. (;.

la ths Mstur of H A Krddloir, taa
rupl In lUnkruplry

To the ( mlltori of IVtlilnnrr. lm li

been adjadlcsuxl a Ilsnkmpi
T ke aotke thai a nf rrnll

ion will bs held at lb office nf I.. J.
Moore, I sftrea. In Ns Ilrn, N. '., st
II. m oa Ibe V7ib dsy nf Oct. luon,
which Urns tha creditor mr sltrnd,
provs thalr claims, appoint a unite,
esaailas tbe bankrupt aad Iretwrt sera
other baslaeas as sisy pmrwrly rnm be
fors the mrrtlsf. I.. J ato-- as,

Hfre In Hankrsslay
N tins, H. t', fri 16, ISWi.

Hotlce to Cre4ilon of tt. S. NeiL
Called (fairs Tlrtoil Court. Kelfi

Dlstrtrt Nonk I arnlloa, al N.w
Bars. N. C.

R. B. Keel asd others vs Oenrse V

rlr'lfs asd C aspaa;
Vadet aad Is Obsdleaos lo tbe darre

of las tlmalt Coart of the I'altM
IMataa, for lbs leetava listrict nf Mens
Oarotisa, All ervdllors of R ft. Meal
havlef ar eldla My alalasa mdM
laaaahl H, I. Kaal, are aereby ao4ll4
ta Ua with , MsUaMata, of ibrir ld
UUIasa oa av Ware Reesaahtf ik, A.

AM all araoluara aad atas aevaoa
kartea etalaJac aa late M laths
ataperty ike ir4 BMtiav t taa aWva
aaAUM aatlaav aa4 Mdlat aaraata
atofaa t fassaaaa as afsrasalit, ara
fankaf mOM, to a as4 aval a
tbaamlvaa parlies to Ik Is aMaa, tola;
aad teas ibe asaMa al laa ee!4 e)laa
aa4 taatr Halast avat fta dsl raaaeial
uiurWrf 1 S.w.k m ar. ,
la, A. D. 110a, aa a4ar asU Dea t
m 14 slraciail UeVs.

, Tats (ajaeaae titk, A. t fftr, ;
,

--

bll11 0RRIK,
Hat r.

wllh tho NrttlnnalClty )Unk nf I, pin. flono,
ti'w-fi- find that thn ftttnv Umtlitinnml

UlilA K. I'INKHAM MKIUClKk

set her out," and the soak heaved tip
great sigh that shook his frame with
emotion. 'T .' '"-

Jim heaved a much lighter weight
sigh on discovering that the drink was
to bo paid for. He set out the bottle of
the roughest goods he had In the house.
The unwelcome customer poured out
four fingers and drank It down with
evident relish. Wiping hi mouth oa
his coat sleeve, he reached Into bis
pocket, and, pulling out one old, tar-
nished cent that he had found on. the
sidewalk, be slapped It on the counter.

"There you are, Jimr he gurgled.
'What's this?" yelled Jim In loud.

strident tones.
"You said you'd take me last cent for

a drink, and there It is."
Jim reached under the bar for a base-

ball bat which he alwayB had on tap,
but before be could get It out the artful
soak - had disappeared through the
front door. Chicago Chronicle.

MOzunrsiLKiioN elixir.
A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.

Curtis Indigestion, headache, malaria.
kidney disease, fever, chills, loss of ap-

petite, debility, nervous prostration.
heart failure, and appendlcm nv regu
lating the Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

Moslem's Lemon Elixir.

Cared me of Indigestion, I bad suffered
for ten years. I bad tried almost every
medicine, but all failed. Since taking
Lemon Elixir I can eat anything I like.

W. A, Uriffitu.
Reevesvllle, S. C.

Motley's Lemon Elixir.
Cured me of Indigestion and heart dis-
ease, after years of suffering when all
other remedies and doctors hsd failed.

N. D. Coleman.
Beulai), S. C

Moeley'i LemonEllxlr.
I have been a great sufferer from dys

pepsia for about fifteen years, my trouble
being my liver, stomach and bowels,
with terrible headaches. Lemon Clliir
cured me. My appetite is gooi, and I
am well. I had taken a barrel of other
medicine, that done me no good.

OUARLKB GlBHAKD.
No. ISIS Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky.

Motley's Leinon Elixir
Cured me of enlarged liver, nervous In-

digestion and heart disease. I was un-

able to walk up stairs or to do any kind
of work. I was treated by many physi-
cians, but got no better until I used
Lemon Elixir. I am now healths and
vigorous. C. H. Baldwin,
Nil 98 Aleisnder St., Atlanta, Ga.

Moxley's Lfmon Hot Drops.

t ures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage and
all throat and lung diseases. Elegant re-

liable.
25c at druggists. Prepared only by Dr.

H. Morley, Atlanta, Ga- -

Changeable Ever,

"What are you looking so glum
about f"

"Oh, my fiancee has changed her
mind."

"Still worrying oyer that 7 It was
fully a month ago since you told me she
hsd broken off the engsgement."

"Oh, It's been on and off again twice
since tbe a."

QUESTION ANSWERED.

Yea, August Flower still has the lsig
est sale of any medicine In tbe civilised

world. Your mothers' and grandmothers'
never tboucbt of using anything alas for
Indigestion or Bllloosnssa. Doctors wet
scaroa, aad the aeldom beard of Appen-
dicitis Nervous Prostration or Heart
failure, ate. They ased August Flower to
cleaa out lbs system aad stop' femeata-tlo- a

of dlgsstsd food, regulate lh actios
of lbs livsr, stimulate the aervou aad
orgsnlc actloa of tha ystsat,. and that
Is all Uury look wbea feeling doU aad
bad with beadaehss tad other aebes
Yoa only seed a law doses of Grass's
Aagurt Flower, la Uqald form, to auka
yoa satisfied there Is aothleg serious th
Mitsr with yoa. For sal by F S Dully,

MwSac by t
-- What a atlslskf It Is, otmrvsd Ika

doetof, aa they walked along the
shore, "to speak of Ulsa tbswetsri
waste! Ttsrt Isa't a drop that la wast- -.

ad. Wltboat tbt oosaa la eoatlaeata
tbeaseslTss woald oos bsooes aalakab- -
itsd deserts."

"Tberefoca," eoamisated tbe profef
tsr. wkft It lava lb seed k tars lb

DsWlu't WUab Basel (kit wfll qsick
ly heal Iba worst bora aad auald tad
aot Vssra a acar. Itaaa b applied to
sals aad raw serfare with prataH aad
toothlsf effect. Is H for piles aad stta
dlaaaea. Bar of worth '. aoaatar.
hat, r. I. Da. "

' ' Hear say. ;
Mis reprf Tea doe'l aseaa so asy

thai fwa absolstal do toUtag f
Cbollf-A- w, weaJly, I doe'l tea do

lbs, at; eaea attoad la VwytkI, faaow.

DeWhl'i fJnW tarly Riser ar (be
best Ures pills are atada. fwy M taka
aad aar grtpa. F. K Dsffy.

CAPUDINE
HEADACHE & KFXRAAG1A

l a. d u- NH.

M 'Sir, I desire you to respond to my
interrogatories categorically and with-
out prevarication or take the conse
quences P

" 'OhP exclaimed the Frenchman, ris-

ing from his choir Id fear. 'Oh! What
datr

"Of course the Incident convulsed the
spectators and the court, and It was
some time before order was restored
and the case could proceed." Detroit
Free Press.

- The "If In Checkers.
Analyzing a game just played at tbe

club by two checker experts' seems to
be almost as fascinating a recreation
to the spectators as any other branch
of the game. Tlmo and again have we
watched a half dozen checkerlsts who
were busy suggesting "this more to
draw" or "that move to win," while
an equal number would be just as
eager to prove the unsoundness of the
lines In question. By the time both
Bides are through, the position has been
thoroughly sifted and Its Intricacies
are apparent to all. Mnny players,
however, are not very anxious to have
their "good things" displayed and ad-

vertised In this manner and generally
decline to answer "leading" questions.

When nn ninateur whom the late
James Wyllle had Just defeated In a
gnnie, reset the pieces at a certain po-

sition and said, "Mr. Wyllle. If I had
played so Instead of my original move.
I think I would have drawn the
game," the "Herd Laddie" retorted,
"They nn nil draws If you put them
back far enough!" Slmcfer's Cliecker-Is- t

Tbe Cautious Scotchman.
A Scotsman was walking along Traf-

algar square one day. when he stop-
ped In front of the N'ntlonal gallery.
Seeing a number of people going In,
Scottlv wnlked In too.

He was surprised to Und lie hail noth-
ing to piiy. It being n "free day." Aft
er pnsslng the turnstiles, however, he
was nsked to hand over Ills walking
stick.

"Nae fear," he replied cautiously. "1
thought there wis some doo (cheat)
when ye got In free!"

He gave a wink at the attendant and
wnlked out. Pearson's Weekly.

Ens-land'- Old llouae.
A groat curiosity Is a house 1,100

years of age and yet fit for habitation.
This old dwelling, the oldest Inhabited
house In England, was built In the
time of King Offa of Mercln. It Is oc
tagonal In shape, the walls of Its lower
story being of grent thickness. The
upper part is of onk. At one time the
house was fortified and known by the
name of Kt. Ccminn's gate. It stands
close to tho river Vcr and only a few
tarda from Bt Albun's nbliey.

Ran Over II Ira.
"Oh. Mrs. Hmlth. do you know that

your son Billy has been run over by a
train r

"Oh. dear, dearl My oor hoy!
Whatever ahall 1 do? Where did It
happen?"

"Underneath the railway arch. Bil
ly's standing there now!" London Fun.

Eleaaentarr lastrarf Ion.
airs. Brown Mrs. Joues has Joined

one of those correspondence schools.
Mr. Bniltb-W- hnt has she learned T

Mrs. Brown Well ah has learned
hot to dcend on her husband to mail

"bar correspondence. Hnrrer natar.

X(o
Dyspepsia Cure

Dfaests what you eat
It krUHcUlly dlgesU th food and aid

Kaxur la auangtaenlnf and reooa-I- t
fueling tha aiMtistexf dlgasUva or-

gans. It Uth latest dlacovereddlgat
ant and tonla Va other preparation
cat) approach II la afflcleocj. It

rellaveaand permanently curva
Drtpepala, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Futuleooa, Hour Btoroach, fitutea,
Sick HeadacbB,Outralgla.Craaiparjd
all Other result of I tn perfect digestion.
Pvhwaa.an4tl. ffwstsenatthttnt

Hum ltaaalisJiatar,iaiMiaisilia
rvssorta y B. e. OtaTrTT CO ChNoaa.

F. K'. DIFfT.

CAROLINA 'INN,
)cBtrae, it w Bert, K. T.

0pt tt Ihd Public, 'A'llh LaUat

; Modaro Imprortment, -

Tall FlrvtClata, . .

'' Htaairld fltlla.
( I aop'a f M fnr erwrnst'tl sf ,

' Mfi. 9. H. rRir,
' -

' ' , P.Optiatreiax .

A Good.
Telephone

f r ' RKWAIll). - Wo iiii
Of; III (I u '''' ' 1't'' L y v

VUJ Pi.

A BRAND NEW SHOW I

Sold by C. D. BRADBUM, New hern.

The Boy and the Frofvsaor.-
I was mimicking Prof. Bore yester

day, and he caught me."
"What did he say?"
"Told me to stop making a fool of my.

self."

OASVORXAi
Bears the A M Kino ion Haw Always Bought

Ignston
of

8illicus I made a bet that if McKln- -
ley was elected I would wear a straw
hat all winter.

Cynlcus Well, you'll find it easier to
talk through.

Both maker and circulators of coun
terfeits commit fraud. Honest men will
not deceive ypu Into buying worthless
counterfeits of DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve. The original la Infallible for curing
piles, sores, eczema ant, all skin dlsesses
r. 8. Duffy

OUO.)AJ u U )so SB.M

pnu ripuj) nojjoa uufui js.i.v ain oju
iii.t.u i)iiUii av.m jo hj.))b; mx3

;d .nil ii.v 0iUiv U Rsoiju dm
j;(lu.iouidi Jdq JO)Ji 'jrfAioyADH eqx
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..A'diijjnoo jhc
auju,u 11J.UB HI noS ASOlllIllS l

'uaddaii XiianMj , uy

yHiiiiqoxa aiim u Vsoi sq oq ,J

oui oi bu.kIIui SdiqiAnu j pus '.uoa
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